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■I once heart], quite p.ilnly, the con
fused babble of el range tongue* In the 
etreet* end beaaars of far off, «aatern Bora* ,a ueed ,n household—
cities, the tinkle of aliter tongued In talcum powders, eye lotions, modi- 
bells on the anklet» of dancing glrla. c,nal pourra, and scope. And yet, 
and the weird long-drawn cries of I ^our thousand year* ago, It waa • 
priests praying for their mlnanreta at | rarl<y almost aa precloue as gold.

i In Uio days of Habylon the only 
known sources were In a few salt

Bormx as Precious as Gold.

•\ Fill jour pipe 
with.

oesAT success of
CANTASSIUN TM^TMINT tge going down of the sun. 

a *.11 known ixuidon Burgeon and Theso wonders, and especially the 
recognised authority on Cancer hes last, convinced Men Yu that Kcho marshes In the Oobl Desert, north of
created worldwide Interest In the die- - would Indeed prove a most Invaluable ,hf Himalayas. It was collected by
covery that Cancer la doe to a de- en<| ^|V3rtIngt companion, and further, ""live*. Smnll llllalayan ehoep car-
flclency of potassium "•alU' .n the hn the of dlecoverlng ™ 11 *,un« ln ba*a round the,r necka
body. wWebWlHg the Ceng to breal |h b h„ volri. many „f ,he |0,t idown atF«P mouiUaln-sld#* into 

l<0*» »“d becon"‘ „w.„„ nr ,|„ ,0 I In'll». »nd It'»»» then t.ken b, c,mel.
In order ih«t eren on» m»y l»«rn h, inquiro<i „f nierrlMint hi» i rlro. 11,1 ,K*'",'rn Europe.
„ _ , — » /n The men In preen ami gold thereupon ' 11 u,,ed by *°l(limlths for clean-
The Reel Cause of Cancer r,.m„rk„,,i„ rondiiion. under "* ,h« »ur,‘ce 01 mollen *"ld °"ly

Iiikjk he. been epeel.l y "hlrh «lone rould he think of p.rtlng by c0,uld lhe crb,l=
Inî,™ with lh,« ,he rhlefeel of hi. treneurw» "elel ho rohned .ml worked Into

_ „ ... ,r„ M.ny end wondruu. ,h„ , nn«". nmulot. »nd bre,»tpln,e.
T. *, b° .n7„n. whorel.tlon. unveil,,! by lhe obedient ! , N,,w,,1«>< lb« United Siale» pro- 

t'h. moet eucceTeful nrëÙmT of voice of Keho. enu Without pnmllel be- : 1“-;” ,nur8 ">"» «O’00» *«"• » >~r’ 
èlhtlUE "THR CANCKR SCOUIIUB.1' mine lhe fume of Men Yu ihruuyhuut lThlrly y"»rl »*“ 'U rlcheet «ource 

TO , In.ln. I. . lint of .6. .11 the then known world. Ily ,he Ir l*",, » ''» ir=rnl«n de.,rt «ll.d lhe 
ehîîi.m - • reflul.l, erld.uc, of coinr.r.allnnfl ! j°8tb v»'l*y —» jdece believed to be

V .....„ , aim oerinn 1 honry with lhe hren.h „f centurie, nn.l I ‘he ho"*,t ,nd dr,1”t “ «"“J-oJU^oJi:Z"l 1»X.l|.TiI unrecorded .eve .........«ko memory * nnn'P.ny .upported by nrItl.h copl.
8» .Æ wskbWk Jkk-3-l j of Echo he maetered, one by one. iho M w,,rl"•'l lhe ral,,M’ lhey bullt
wpBte of Foêd i"Mrdicâi *s4ersHseBis *f our moot problems that had vexed the
is* tr*Ts5.,'u“’K»*; iKdissr; «!»•" «: hi. un»
is i-oisidum cnin uni. titwinn is. On-si | Hut, improbable as tt may appear,

«.»1T ", ‘l,h"u»h Mon Yu never c«.cd lo 
How • Donor ten Htii> it. How to A>oid i in-rf. dwell affectionately upon hts memories 

tSS of mcump.r.bl. Youdo, l«r. p.»«d 
venir is i nt«. I before It occured to him to bid Echo

With thla book are a number of In-1 resurrect from the silence of the tomb 
Iterestlng case-reports, proving the the voice of his love as he had delight-
great value of “Cantasslum Treatment" ed to hear It during the cruelly brief
in various cases. The treatment Is years she bad been with him. One
■Impie and Inexpensive, and can be w|](|| stormy night, however, when he
easily taken In one's own home. Apply wag more than usually lonely, he
Inrun'wick Ave0. T^onto! Ontirlo, 'bought of thl. new wonder and joy
•Canada fully commanded the shell to give up

those dearly cherished sounds. Echo 
was unaccountably silent at first and, 
when he insisted, seemed to speak sad
ly and reluctantly. Then, as Men Yu 
listened so hungarlly, he heard Yon- 
da’s own voice ln conversation, not 
with himself, but with (lorlon, his 
rival, and through her tones there 
breathed a smoldering fire of passion, 
such as even he had never heard there-
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ELtjil r~nI5>a railway ten year* later the produce 
was hauled by mules over 165 miles 
of uninhabited desert.

A new borax mine, believed to con
tain ten million tone, has been dis
covered In Nevada. The world will 
now have far more than It wants, un
less new uses are discovered for what 
was once a rarity.
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China's Millions.

China Is so over-populated that 
there are always many more coolies 
than work for them. If at any time 
all of China’s coolie millions should 
find employment it would mean that 
trade and business were going at top 
speed In the republic.

Dentist—“Am I hurting you?” ^ you wish to be valued you musnl 
Smart Patient—“Oh, no; I make it a make yourself cheap.

«.a r»r. i ruIe to groan twenty minutes every
HARD ON LITTLE ONES day for my health.”

THE FALL WEATHER
Classified Advertisements

Canadian fall weather is extremely ; Ask for Mlnard * and t*ke no other.
hard on little ones. One day It Is • ——--------p-
warm and bright and the next wet and ! It is estimated that there arc 40,- 
cold. These sudden changes bring on 225,000 tons of the best iron ore in 
colds, cramps and celle, and unless British Columbia, these resources hav- 
baby s little stomach L kept right the jng scarcely been touched yet 
result may be serious. There is noth
ing to equal Baby's Own Tablets In 
keeping the little ones well. They 
sweeten the stomach, regulate the 
bowels, break up colds and make baby 
thrive. The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a
box from The Dr. William»’ Medicine SUN.WIND.DUST 6-CINDERS
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.
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I The ancient village of Burb (as all 
travelers toward the Icy posses of 
Knor-gap well know) lies a half day’s 
journey beyond Gaw, on the left bank 
of the River Gurg. from the Incessant 
murmuring of whose waters over 
their silver-pebbled shallows It takes 
Its name. And a very long time ago 
there dwelt In that place a most skill
ful physician, named, If I have re
membered the tale aright. Men Yu, 
the fame of whose vast learning had 
penetrated even as far às purple-roof
ed and gorgeous Sudaban, and his 
.proud neighbors never wearied of pro
phesying that lie would some day be 
called as court physician to the great 
King.

In his youth Men Yu had loved and 
courted Yonda, the beautiful daughter 
'of the King's equerry, and, finally win
ning her from his rival, Gorlon, had 
married her, they two living together 

(most happily for three years. Then 
came to that part of the world the 
year that no man forgets even to this 
distant day. when the fetid breath of 
the white fever was borne northward 
on humid breezes from the far Jungles 
of Umb. It kissed, among many others,
Yonda, who, in spite of all Men Yu’s 
wisdom, wasted away and died in the 
hushed space between night fade and 
dawn glow.

One winter evening many years 
later when Men Yu, resting from hla 
laborious studies, was lost in thoughts 
(as ever at such times) of the beauty 
and goodness of Yonda, there came a 
knocking at hie door. Withdrawing 
the oaken bars he admitted a man at
tired In gorgeous silks of green and 
gold, and from the manner of his dress 
at once knéw him to be from a far 
pastern country which lay, men said, 
even beyond the fiery plains of Hun- 
thlr, and those of Gerst. He proved.
Indeed, to be a merchant of storied 
Am-bur, whose far-gleaming routs are 
reported to be elated with nothing less
than the burnished scales of golden __ . __ . ____ . .__
dragons overcome In old, forgotten . 8j » . . , .battle», and he dealt In mystérieux ‘"‘k6
ware, and .Image enchantment, cal-! e,ked 8 m,n 88 he tnt'red the Hou,c 
culated to divert the mind and beguile 
the soul away from all sad thoughts.
His trafficking waa carried on secretly 
for fear of the anger of the priests, 
who had great Jealousy of the occult 
Powers
bad often heard of these things and | 
was g’.ad to see them with his own ' 
eyes, but steadfastly refused to buy. j »n «n
saying that he had no wish to be dl- dm iu ont» «o-i 
verted either from hla labors or from ,wch end *<1"lp >ou 
his sorrow

At lest the merchant, seeing that he ' 
was obdurate, confided that he had yet 
to reveal the moat truly amaslng thing 
of all.

Finally Men Yu rose and, first seal
ing the door and windows of his room 
with wax, took certain magical pow
ders from sundry vials, blending them 
together In the form of a pyramid In a 
little earthern bowl. Upon Its sum
mit he laid the violet shell, and then 
powders here and there with a blaz
ing splint from the fire. As dense 
volumes of pungent smoke arose from 
the smoldering heap, he addressed 
Echo in these words:

"It is known to me that your voice 
may not wholly he destroyed, but. for 
the peace of mind of all the ensuing

tongue, and return to utter oblivion 
the secrets of the dead past!"

America’s Plonee** Dog Remedies

DOG DISEASES
and How to K

llallrd Free lo a07 Adtlrsei 
by the Author

M. CLAY 010VER CO., tin. 
121 Wert 2tth Slraet 
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PIMPLES ON FACEaitOMMINniD tr SOLD SY DRUGGISTS A OPTICIANS %kna roe» ran «re caai eoo*. Muiuwe co cmcAeo.MA

CUTICURA HEALS
> Don’t wait for someone to 

^M be in p<nn to get Kendall's 
Spavin Treatment in the

PQ N *1" Forall external hurts and pains
i —for all muscular troubles.

If you are bothered with mislaying! 
small tools such as pliers and wrench
es, or even hammers and jack-knives, 
give them n coat of bright red paint. 
You’ll still lose them, but they will be 
easy to find again.—H. C. L.

will curb your too faithful

Hard, Large and Scaled Over. 
Itched and Burned.

** My trouble beganwith a breaking 
out of pimples on my lace which 
soon spread up Into my hair. Some 
of the pimples were hard end large 
and scaled over. They caused much 
itching and burning, and my face 
was sore and red.

** I began using Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment and in two weeks I could 
see an improvement. I continued 
using them and in six weeks was 

pletely healed.” (Sicncd) Miss 
m, Box 52, Fulrvlew, 
1922.

n wmM

I
S] , Kendall's Spavin Treatment makes good.

XKNASroX.
// Rub the throat and chest with 

Minard’s. Also inhale. It 
gives quick relief.

£ Seek., DenemberSth. lvll

Gd a bottle at four druggist'» iodny. Regular 
for Hone Treatment— Refinedforriumanute.

L COMPANY,
, Vt., U.SJt.

I.J.
oeb

KENDAL 
ur® Falla,

DR. B
En

Flora 
Mont., Feb. 7,KENDALLS Notaboo

Righto!
Bag of Flour—"You’re nothing but a 

meesly little cake of yeast.”
Yeast Cake—"Yes, but I'll get a 

raise out of you all right!"
m8ney^>rders.

Send a Dominion Express Money 
Order. They are payable everywhere.

----------- 0-----------
Only one breeding-ground for flam

ingoes remains in North America, and 
this is on British soil. These birds 
have been slaughtered by the natives 
of the Bahama Islands until there are 
now only about 1,200 left

Keep Mlnard’a

Cuti cur* Soap, Ointment and Tal
cum are ell you need for ell toilet 

Bathe with Soep. soothe with 
Ointment, duet with Talcum.
SE**tol»fk Free by Mall. Altlrw. " Ltwhbi. LI*»
M; 844 IL FmIMTw.. MtottoAl11 V.i.l rvery- wher*. H.>«p 2Se Ointment3 end60r Islrumtte.
NUN^Cuticuia Sea* ekavee without mue.

SPAVIN i

TREATMENT

Aspirin MRS. MISENER’S 
ACHES AND PAINS
Vanished After Using Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound

Liniment In the houae.

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer" on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all “Branchton, Ont.-"When I wrote 

to you for help my action was mostly 
............ -n prompted by curios

ity. I wondered If 
I, too, would benefit 
by your medicine. It 
was the moat profit
able action f have 
•vor taken, I heart
ily assure you, for 
through Its results 1 
am relieved of 
of my nuflerinOT. 
have takensix boxes 
of Lydia K.

n’s Yv go tab le 
Comtx'und Tablets and a bottle of Lydie 
E. Finitham'd Blood Medicine. an«i i can 
bone illy i iy 1 have never been eo well 
before. I had suffered from pains and 
other troubles since I was fifteen years 
old, ami during the 'Orest War ‘ period 1 worked on munitions for two years, 
and, in the heavy lifting which my work 
called for, 1 Hlrainod myself, causing 
pelvic inflammation from which 1 have 
suffered untold a^ony, and 1 often had 
to gt ve up and go to bed. 1 had doctored 
fur several years without getting per- 

rellef. when 1 started to take 
medicines. ”—lire. Goldwin Mis»
, Branchton, Ont 

Write to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi
cine Co. .Colmurg. Ontario, for a freecopy 
of Lydia K Pinkham’* Private Text-
Book upon " Aliments of Won.€«. O,

of God, “Have you come to serve the 
Lord?” The man replied, “No, I have ! 
been serving God all the Week, now I 
have come to worship Him.” m

ASALESMENof his merchandise. Men Yu

end offer «trtdr employ meat eelline 
usl«- Haee of whole root, fresh- 
flints Beet ftork end eerrlre. 

i free A money tnakla* I
IMWTWltt Pink-

ELUKE DROTHERS. MONTREAL

Keep StoBsch «ed Bewels Rigti
By giving baby the barmleea, purely

faeetabU. Infants" and children'ereffulator.

AWlWIHSlOrS SYRUP
brines astonishing, gratifying results 
la making baby’s stomach digest 

food and bowels move aa /— 
they should at teething f

Feeling In his turban, he 
brought forth a tiny, vlolet-eolored 
ahull, within whose labyrinthine con
volution* he asserted there dwelt u | 
spirit, a more Voice, called Echo, who. 
while Invisible to any eye. was cap- 
able of reproducing, aa on a veritable 
mirror or round, all that had fallen | 
upon th - ear of man since the world 
was but a little pellet of moist clay, 
rolled between the thumb and fore
finger of God. Men Yu was tremend 

-ously Interested at hearing thl*. and ; 
asked the merchant for proof of his In- 1 
crumble claim». The Utter thereupon 
commanded Echo, and the physlcioo

Accept only an “unbroken package" of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 

. Lumbago

time. Guar, iteed free
Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Colds
Toothache
Earache

from narcotic», oyt- 
atoohol and all 

harmful ingredi
ents. Safe and A manent

your
bnui.A# Ail 

Drug girt» Handy “Baver” boxes of 12 tablets— Also bottles of 24 and 100— Drusgi«t«.
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THE TALE THAT 
ECHO TOLD

By John T. Troth
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